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the dividends to which this Stat might bewill berexpentled by the United States, in
entitled , At present, whea no direct" taxmaking mads : and . canals. A irranU na
es "are imposed, the people seem indiffertional system V Internal Improvements

U publish ed every, Tvtsixa Tahd Tbibat, by ent as. to the manner in which- - their mOneyalreadv'prcsents a iront inat ,:is Tnnx-ior-

is exnended. Members "of Consrress whomidable. ; If rfot 'arrested, it will, destroy

nue with a vieV toextraerdinary ton tin- - ' Q oacll 'Itxlcilig ? GlgS , &C.
gencies beyond what may be wanted -- for tohe 'subscriber having employed one of the
the usual exigencies-o- f the' Government,. JL best and most experienced workmen, from
there" must ; be a corresponding power Jo Newark; N. Jersey, as Superintendent of
dispose of those revenues,-for- r tire general Shop-,- ; and. .having aid in a well chosen stock of
welfareV when not wanted ifor natidnafdei

- u ? turnish those,: tirho .mav want4 any thincr in hw ,
fence, nor for objects specifically named Ime they cn,be ptksed at anv.
in Jhe Constitution; , Thejirst pqwr with-- regular spp north of this--

.
. ; c.,..;; -

"
;

out the second would be incomplete. - The HehaaZ on Jiand - hrrdsbrnev assortment o f ,'

second is necessary and proper or appro- - Camags;; Gig,an6yHarnessi " of almost ry;''
'

priate to the first.-With- out this construe denptmn; rsome of whicli ar& no finished,

oppose extravagant and "useless expend iwhat remai n s o f the fed e ra tive;.pri neiple ot? ;Jit Five Dollars per annumhalf in yance; i

' ..:.'-..r'v- ! TttmTi'riotniD'WTC i
' - '; .' our Constitution -- it will obliterate the tures, on , the part of government, are not

lines by which State rights have beep here
; 'Vlincr xtke-- lines. neatlv inserted inrre toYore defined, and reduce our Union of"

times for a dollar, and 25 cents for every succeed--
Confederated States to a consolidated Go

ine publication tnose ot greater ienK " " c
vernment.! "' :: :

'
; :

sustained; by their constituents at home,
wiiile . they meet Jhe cbntumely and re-

proaches here of those who are to gain
by these expend ituVes. The .case would
be very different, if each State was waiting
for the full amount of its dividend. Every
individual, in that case, wuld feel ah in-

terest in. the common treasure.. Another

..

received. tetters to the Editors .roust be, post- - t onl. a larW nnrtinn oriur revenues; to YTt TTV;rV;T?will be sold t, reduced 'prices, (for casli.ror ne: Projects are al readyon foot j forjexpen d --

ine uWe thanVhundred millions of dolKJ is have not1 ob- -which the most scrunulou otiableaper. ;The y ofk, in every instance,;paid.:---- :v-

jected, are unauthoHzed Jty our Corrstitu- - warranted j
tion. v ' ;-

4 ; ;': - ysA be well'executed. XM-der- s are solicited.Vi'At from the SDeech of Mr. XJicKEitsoir of
lars, by the arm - of the - General Govern-
ment. Oiir desks and tables grdan with
the number and weight of applTcatJons for, tjiq. coims.important result would-b- e, to relieve Conf JtaleigW l:C."iarulJ82KC I will not pursue this subject further, as

I do not know that the bill before us ia toand reports ou, roads and canah. gress from a large portion ot iegisiatipn,
be opposed oni Cbnsti tu tiohal grounds-- -1 SeAVV h'Mfti.athlR'c vt. V, h ..':;.now devoted to the disposal ot our surplus

funds : legislation which will produce the
Jhis lJistnct, it seems, is to bejthe

to which many . of these ;maffnincent 'flioseho can jv6felappr.priaUons for mak-- 'jHRStobh ;
inariroads and canals those who, can yotel JIeneral assortment of "winter and summermost uangerous comoinations ; wmcn winimprovements are to tend, . The great Na-

tional Cumberland Road is to be continued annronriations for makihr surveys of roadsl Goodsi wili positively bes charires. ,excite the cupidity' nd corrupt the inte- -

; KeW-Iersey- V on i the distribution of the Kever

nue,delivered in tbeiU. S Senatei Februa

" The bill to provide, for the annual, cTis-fributidi-
rof

fa part of; the revenue of the
UntteclSiatis to the several tates oFy the
Union bieiiig-inder;cpiatira.'-

;

i ; .:

i(Mr: Di ckerso ohserved ; --By this bill,
it id proposed tp divide among the several

tatesj in the ratio'of irect taxation;, live
rnniipns of dollars, anuallyfor four jears,
comm e n pin g jpn h eCX&l o f Jan ua ry, 1828.

ri i Infpmled as anlexDerinient, which.

arm: canals ami those -- who can vote iort rfIc swu Tlivrvy. VV eminty oi. oiates : re2tsjation,,wmcn win ere- -
bavmg beei) ? brr hand mre tUxi mnenont hf ,CnKcrfi trinrj in mail np iiin-i- l VninriSlllOS. Iate1 the greatest : lrntation and discord

to this place a great National Hoad is to
be made frni this place to Netfr Ol-lean- s

a creat National Road from this place to and "be attended vviththroughout jhe Union,
. I . ...... , . , '

cannot Dbjct Jo jbis 'biU-o- onstuutional be wm 0bjcci, fbr those Nvinn.r '
ground. And those; who' deny; Congress formao call. 'fciyiyfA ; ;

the right Jo apply our surplus funds, di- - : Peb.r.r. 37 ..;

me most gross injustice ana. .misappncaiiBuffalo ; "and a very great National Canal
from this place to the waters jbeiond the onofthe publicmoney : legislation, fright

i - - -

rectly or indirectly, to the purpose of irjakful from: its immense variety- - and magni Negroes for Sale.ing roads and canals, will, I trust, fee I no
western mountains, ..wita more man inree;
thousand feet of Lockage ; and a great
national tunnel, of four or five miles--, thro' jSliALL expose for sale totlw'Uig-hrs- bidder,

for cash and negotiable piper, on tile fourtlvIf we embark in this grand national sys objections, on. Constitqtional or. othi
i " jt it it .irrounds. to restore such luntls to tnetern, or Internal Improvement, .Congressif successful, will no doubt be followed by

an adoption of its principle, in a more per-mane-nt

form. . . , :

jvionuav iix-mi- moiuii,-a- i me --vort notise in.S tates and t Ji rough jhem, to the Peop! e,must sit,;not from three to five, but from Sn-ithfiel- d, the following; yaluable' prbperty " !

the rocky j summit of the AU'eghpny, by
which the waters of the .Youghiogeny ' .are
to mingle with ; those of the tJotoinac to
cost twenty or thirty millions jof . dollars ;

1000 acres ot JLand, wuerexn tien. Harry 1 ?rysmwhose property thiy are, and from whom
they were obtained. i The exercise of pow

nine to twelve months in the year. We
must have not one, but three or four heads

; : One object.of this bill is,to provide funds,
Jn.all the Slates, for. the, purposes of edu- - noyf lives, lymg on the waters; ot M-dU- e Creek,

in iohnston countVi 1800 acres on Little River, iner in this case, would be in the collection,of Home Department. We must have an saidcqunty. lloth tracts ar really valuable, and
txrfKv the attention 6f;anv nersnn wTVr ixriehe t,not in the distribution of the funds.army of Engineers : and the chief ehef

Believing, as I do, that if we pass the burch-se're- al estate Also, S50acres on''Black'gies ofour goernment,.must be turned, to

catifin and internal lmprovemenr, dv a ruje
which . shall operate julj,;eq
harmbnibusl v, throughoot everj.part of the

Another obiect is, to transfer, to the Le- -
bill before us, we shalladd to the ifhbiliiy Creek. : Alsoi 24JikelyNegrbe; 9tnsisiing-- fobjects not dreamt of by those who formed
ot ourJorm ot Government, render an es-- 1 Men,our Constitution. If this great national
sential service to the public creditors, and there aicomtortaoie uweu.ng Houses and other.system of Internal Improvement be adoptmslntores of the States the annhcattoh of
promote, in the hiighest degree, the pros-- L.

t a. s. hit i mni - wed, .it will increase, to a dangerous degree
the power of the General Government, by neritv of all flip. Si .ifps. without the . least 1 t' .t, - ioo '

. , : .
- ?, i. .

fill a ttliuillllll nn Pill ! ... t .infringement o
tain no doubt,
sure, we shall uuta.ii. iwc:swa. .ap,Hiia. J. . by assiduity and attention to merit a contition ofour country. finance of nubuc natronacre. lie has the nlea.

apart f ' the su rpl u ft fu rid sJ of . tH e Ge n era 1

Government, ; arid i ihusArelieye . Congress
;. from a weight of legislation; .which, from
iits mass alone, is becoming truly Jbrmida-'yftlt- 'i

but much' more so,r from ils producing
'a concentration of ;power ? in vthe General

1 Government, never intended to be vested
' there, by those who formed our Constitu-
tion, '-

-p ?f :: : ;':; z ;

c ' It is not intended by this bill Jo exercise
any control over those, funds, after ths same

'shall have been distributed Jo the States,

rWheri Mr. D. had concl U d ed, th e bill l sure to inform his frle-'ods- ' and customers tliat he
was laid on the table ; , r i iia.iaicijr icwpu uuimcwi urn a urge ana '

- ' . 1 . - i . - i .

TiosrABr , nne or Dusinesa wicn wnn tnose on
A COAT STOLEN hand makes his assortment very ffood. cbnsiitin'1

mpart ot .j.;;;5' ; . .AST week, anew Blue Frock Coat v7i MackIA velvet Collar, was taken from a room in Miss Soft Shelled Almonds
Prunes & FigsIt is not necessary to inquire whether Cun- - E. Geddy's house. Any person who "may ' see

giving to it an unlimited patronage patronage

of the .worst kind, arising from
the distribution of money, which will fre-

quently be made to operate upon the most
profligate part of society.

The bill before us is calculated Jo obvi-
ate these difficulties f By distributing to
the States our surplus funds, the balance
of power between the General and State
Governments will bs preserved and the
lines of demarcation between them fae dis-
tinctly traced at lest once a year. r

If-we- . had. no debt to pay, it would still
Dei prudent Jo raise more Revenue than the
immediate exigency of the Government
might require. It is of great importance
to have in constant operation a system of
li n an ceth a t may e na bl e th e Govcrnmen t
to meet d i fficu I ti es tiia t may arise from ou r
i n t e rcou rse with fofeign . na t i on?, or from
causlpsnearer home otherwise we" may be
suddenly driven to the necessity of resort--

Brazila negro" with such a Coat will please give infor
Pecan

Spanish Liquorice . ;

Fresh iTamarinds 1
'Olives,1 Capers & Ancho

v

Spermaciti Candles 1

--Pearl Barley. , .. .,' ,
Prime chewing Tobacco

mation thereof, and it recovered a liberal reward
j gress have this power :of. . con t rol or not,

( when it is.;vcrj evident that it swould be
f. . inexpedient Jo exercise it, even if they Madeira . Nutswill be pain. ,

- - , , .Feb. 12.
Filbert and
Shell Bark J
Cakes," Candies & --1. i Lorrillard's do do

have it;,- - r ;5 . ).:' : "' -- r.:; i; ry-

It is proposed to Jake these dividends
from the ten mil 1 ions of dol Inrs, annually npft'E Certificate for 40 Shares of "the Stoc o

the Tlanlc nf f'anp.Feir. in the name of Alex Cordials "off, everjr? dels- , do y. ; C ut : do
cription , : .

" Spanish Cigars - - : 1
ander D.tMoore, being lost, application will be Champaigne " :...'.. - Cpin'n 8c "Torpedo dittosmade ftr the renewal of said Certificate at the Madeira :sK V'"ri-'-; ; Goshen Cheese .

Port St . . .Water & , Butter Crack. .
expirat'on of thfeemohths from this date. '

: KEBECCA MOORE, Administratrix of Claret

and how many more roads and canals,
from this place I know not. j I

;

: This great national system of Internal
Improvement, if adopted, vvillIead to the
most extensive scene ofprofusion and waste
ofour public treasure. All ogi; experience
of works conducted by the United States,
proves this. "' r pi1- v v -

A large portion of the People of the U-nio- n,

particularly of the old States, the nal

parties to the Constitntioni belieye
that this system ofmaking roads and canals
by the United States, is in direct violation
of the provisions of that instrument. To
press the system into operation,! under such
circumstances must be attended) with the
the most deplorable consequences. Should
the power be assumed Congress, to cut
canals thnjugh the States, it will be resist-
ed where such canaU "arc -- attempted, tbut
not wanted, or where they- - arej injurious to
jhe; States through winch they are to be
cut. One canal may destroy another. Sup-
pose a canal should be made fn-- 1 this place
to Buffalo, by which all the produce, of the
Western reountry that now goes down the
Erie Canal, should come to this place, and
thus injure ordestnjv the Erie Canal are
the people of; New --York Jo submit to an
invasion of their territory for this purpose?
Nay, more are they to be taxed Jo make
such canals ? .

.

, It is true, that no application "has been"
made as yet, for'the means of constructing
such a canal to Buffalo ; hut there may be,
by toxmnrrow, nr the next dayi or the" day
alter. It is also true, that it is impossible
to make such: canal ;but impossibilities
are lio more than slight obstructions, in the
yiew of our ardent projectors,! who think
that the Alleghany Mountains., stretch-
ing through the centre "of the , Union, so
far from being a. barrier to-- the tnost econo-
mical iorm of communi6atioir, are, in fact,
to be rather considered the great laborato-
ry of i hat element, water, which is essential
to this branch, of Internal improvement."

Many who are in iavor of this system of
Internal I mpVoVement, on the 'ground of
exped i en cy , believe i t, ca n n b t be ail o pted
consis(entlywith the provisions of the
Constitution -- Hence the recommendations
of different Presidents in favor? ofan alter-atio- nf

the Constitution in this;particular;
Hence ' the nurnermis. resolutions which
have been submitted to , the S'hate and
House of Representatives, proposing alter-- ;
ationsof the Constitu tion, Jo yive Congress

FreshLime Juice, &. A. 1). MOOItE.
January 23d, 1827. - , 6aw3m. .. , ,

I "'era--;-- v': ' xy :
;

A. handsome assortm" at
of Xadies .Work Bas- -

'ket3a;;-h- '
UCi'--

v
in? to direct taxes, to the frreat iniufyJof Lemon Svrun

Sallad Od , ...

N. Y. Pippin Apple's ; Market ditto ass'd- - sizes j
Stato of North- - Caroli n4,

r ,v Rutherford County. V

In Equity. October Tem 1826.
St. Augustine Oranges Fresh. Smoked Hecf V

Driexl CitrOn '
7

" y- Bologne Sausarres ';
Arthur Bronson, Goold Hayt,"

agriculture, as well as every species ot in-

dustry in the country. Withjhissysten of
div"ulir)g our funds, should our, country be
direatened with war, the dividends mjght be
suspended for a time, and in case of ne-

cessity, applied to the exigencies of. the
Governmeut, Jill gra d u al means o f i n c reas- -

Preserved Limes & v Cod Fish -
Jas. B. MurraviPetyr A.Ja3T, I

.
J Anger--- ' '":'t'. X' ;N f .B're wied Pou' h? '

Peter WY Uat cliff and Eliza BiH to foreclose Cologne ' Water : Es Po--' keepsie Ale .. .

malum : ; V7 ; AVith a great variety of !

Nutmegs & Cassia;
4 ; Children's Toys, gc;

Thompson, Executois & Ex- - ) Mortgage,
ecutrix of James Thompson j Amended.
dee'd. r. I

,

Augustus Sackct ..:. J .. v

appropriated ' to Jhe Sinking und Tor the
reduction of the public debt, by the act of
the ' Sd of MarchV 1817, j "This no doubt

'?. witl Startle those, if (there be any such,
wo believe . this fund to be a sacred depo-'ite- ,

?which, by some unexplained opera-;Uo- n,

is "working out ; a redemption ; of .the
public "debt; : It will, however," excite rio

talarm with those who know that it has in
Inn respect whatever, the character rof that
, - liind of sinking fund,' vhich, upon the re- -

cotntnendation of Dr.' Pice, was adopted
- fri Great Britain,. for the redemption of the
v debt cf that country ; but that it is simply
4 a resolution, reduced to the form of a lav.',

to apply ten millions of dollars annuallv,
to the redemption of . the debt of the 17.

' States, adopted when that debt Was nearly
twice its'preseht amount,. and when it was
rn ore he cess a ry to approp riat e ten mil!ion

that purpose than itv is' to appropriate
. five millions now. : ;

But if there should be objections to ta-

king these dividends from this fund, they
may be taken 'from, other parts of our re-- k

venue ; althougli in Jthat case, it lwould be
J found necessary to reduce their amount.

. The above articles- - are all perfectly fresh' and.
"JTT appearing to . the satisfaction of the Court, of the best quality and will be 61d low for ca.sh.

' A liberal discount 'will fbe made, to- - persons !;

buying Candies toell again-and- ; furnished atthe
M that the defendant in this case is not an iuha- -

bitant of this State : Jris ordered by the Court, shortest notice.;- - . '
... . ,,.,1.7

that publication be muJe six weeks successively
in the Baleigh llegister, that unless he appear at
the next Court of Equity to be held far R'lther- -

- ; II ENRY IIAltD IE,
; 7v" v ' 3 doors .below- - V. c

v'',7l 7- p v 1. ShawVStoi, Fay-- "

, 25 5wlaw - ;eiteville St. 7- - -
ford County at the Coiirt House m Ruthertord- -

mg our- - revenue could be atloptedj ,witn
the least possible injury to the community.
- The general and rapid circulation which
this system would give lb our funds thro'
every part of the Union, "would add. im-

mensely to the force of the moneyed capi-
tal of the country. Coming from every
quarter to the centre, and. agaiti fltw;ihg
back to its sources, its vivifying influence
like that of the blood in the animal sys-
tem, would be felt to the very extremities."

Thus far I: have said, nothing as to the
constitutionality:' be" this measure. J Upon
this subject I have no doubts, although 1

am sensible that others may fruve. Had I
believed it not within the constitutional
power of Congress to pass a bill of jhis
character, I should, at the last session,

ton, on the third Monday alter the tourtii .Mon-
day in March next, then- - and there to answer
plead qr demur to Complainant's bill as amend-
ed, the samewill be taken pro confesso and ;, set

v'!'.v f A List of Letters ;

O EM AIN1NG in the Post OfRce at Oxforl, c n
IX the 31st December, 1826:lanrt if :not taken ;or hearing ex parte. , , - - .'Hi
out before the 1st of April, 1827, will be sent tu
to the General Post Office as dead Letter: ;

Teste, j T. F. BIKUHETT, U. & M.
Dec 12. 1826. ; - ', W--- .fr 25 6pd, '

Awold.tfa'Jv-V.-;--';:- Locke John ' ':

Anderson Martha Mrs. Littlejohn Josj:B. 2A, "State ot XoYfti-CairoV- m

-
v V Hertford County, !

wm t ' XBradford John

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, November
Bryant John F. "

;' .'
v

Bovvers &.Nuttall
Bullock William1 v

Bullock. Benj n. Dr.

' '' 7 U- - y Term, 1826. ' "

ThoroaslfnOrrginal attachment retuin- -

John SaunderS. Sd!evied i,n l?nd-- T

appearing to the satisfaction of the 'Court,
that the Defendant in this case is not a . resi

the: power to make roads and I canals all
Blount Joseph
Bullock Erasmus D.
Bullock George 2

have offered a resolution proposing an
to the Constitution, to give

Congress this power ; & I shall be prepa-
red to offer suck a resolution if it shall be
decided that Congress jiaye not this povv
er. II trusU however, that this will Jjot

"iVftether we shall apply our fu nd.'as'
far as our means will permit; to thtrreduc- -

jion:ofvouir debt Jill the whole of it shall
- be extinguished, ami then suddenly con-- ?

vert alt our revenues to oher object?, or
p as suddenly reduceoUr revenues' to half
' their present amomrT; orviether a portion
"f our revenues shall be distributed to the

ttates!, by:grdual process, in - a; way Jo
rr produce 4he;.prealest; possible-- good, is a
f iiuestion in which the People of this coiin- -

going to prove, however, that CongreSs have

y--
- jL.oya ..attocic fr - J
1 Lindsay Cale b 1 y v

Morris Matthew .- Mitchell David 3 "j

: MalIiry;Mary G: Miss
'

; ! Mallory Charles 3 ' -

; JklcClenahjin illiam r

Montague YoUng ! f .
McClenehan John j

.. ,; Mangum D. It.
Mize Lewis ,': '

Nutuli Jotmjs ;
, ;

- ; Nuttall James & o ttiNorman Thomas '
- Peace Margaret

Brintle Jacob ' '

Barker John .

noi now.inat power, oucn an anenamen
to the Constitution vill .nerer be adopted

Brumrhit Johnbe found nesessaryby three-fourth- s of the StatefS-an- d never Bullock Richaf d 2
Bullock. & Norwood

dent of this State. It is therefore ordered by
the Court, that publication be made in the Ra-
leigh. Register for six weeks, that unless the De-- ;

fendant appear at the next Court to be held for
the County of. Hertford, at the Court-Hous- e in
Winton, on the fourth Mdnday"of February next
and teplevy the property so attached or plead;
that final judgment will be entered and execu-
tion will accordingly issue. V' -- y'yy j

Blunt Mary R. Miss
Bonner Mary Mrs.

ought to be by any. l lie danger, however,
U-- that this power will be -- assumed. This
part of our Constitution will tyield to the
irresistible pressure of surplus funds; after
which no other purt will be' able to.re.ist a

try roust teei tne lnosi miense interesr. v
'Q. v A s ud 4 enu rp! us of revenue,' to the a-- r

mount of fifteen, millions, of dollars, Svouhl
Burwell Sally T. Miss . Parker Mary Mi
Bowers WiJUam G. i

" ; Parrish Shadrach ?

Carter Jesse, DrV f -- r,: lttifbrcl Andersonce a . rush upon the I riBui-y- , that
Clerk 8t Master Equity '- Paschall Edwin G.

v k L f 7 C ' w a. a w tJanuary 1, 1827. : f '7
-- won 1 d shake our Government to i ts cent re.
J' ln:J 817 when there ?as a casual; Surplus Ausaiuui . v.;--

r , 1'rcuy iiuieoerry
Dicktns Martha Y. Mrs. Powell William
Davis Cyru, Sen. - vH Person Elizabeth -of five or. six nillmns, it produceil an ef;

iect unon tie bodr politic, somewhat like 7Davis Winifred 2 Peede Williarn
- that produced iu the human svstem by the Eaton William L.

UKe pressure. . , ; , : - . v
The bill before us is; calculated to obvi-

ate these difficulties ami dangers, by re-
moving the'f pressure, and applying the
funds in away much more beneficial to the
country i han Congress could j japplj them,
even if they, had the power that i& vanted.

The dividends to the States, although
small compareil with-ou- r revenues, would,
i f contin u el prod u ce the . olt happy e f-fe-

cts

upon the cbnditwn of ; cur -- coantry.

Farrar Alexr. J."- -of the 'blood upon the brain ; it
Freenan Evan -

Quails Wiljiam j
Robards Nathaniel i

. Ross.Peter V; .7 vj--
"

Itoley; Sally V
Sup'r; Court Cleric c f

fnfoduced a pnlitiejil vertigo (heCillects of
FrazierJIowelfCi- which. jnay btill be seen and felt... .While Frazier Lemuel"
Frazier Williaro - Stone Parker F. 2Mheparoxysm lasted," upon the strength of

thee six ri5illions. we Jrovided for the dis- - Fairbank Nancy R.-Mr- Saunders John
Ck.in T.1 tnFxeear Johnnosition or: tvveniy; uumons, aou in inree and upoti the, intelligence, learning, and

V; By the CohstituiiopfCongress have pow-
er to Jay and collect, taxes, duties, imposts,
ard excises, tOpay the debt, and-- ' provide
for the common defence and general wel-

fare of the United States . And to make
all laws which shall be necessary and pro-
per for carrying those powers into execu-
tion.;:; v ;r M; ::' v.: ;lv

Tlie power to make all laws necessary
and proper to provide for" the general wel-

fare, is one involved in -- the greatest difli-c- ul

ty. V According to the liberal construc-
tions of some politicians of the present
day, thil power is limited only by the dis-
cretion of Congress ; and by its operation,
the State rights nay, and I fear will; be,
ihvplved in the vortex of the General Go-veVnme- ht.

And if the rigid construction
of iiers should preyailf we shall be stop- -

petl;at everyistep in our expenditures fupj
on subjects, not specifically named in the
Constitution --Neither party can be right.
This part ofour Constitution, adopted, af-
ter great- - deliberation, means' some thi ng
although it does hotmeanV every Jhingf lt
was intended, under jhe Jimiting and

iybrds, ' neeessary and piperj'' o
provide for the exercise oi some discretion-
ary, powe ronv the part dfi Congress not
otherwise .given; Jtrf ti6 , Con stitution, and
which it JyasTound' inipracticablb Jndre ac
curately to, define. ', '"'

If it be necessary and proper, in provid-
ing for the. coinraoa defence; to raise reVe- -

Gooch. Daniel i:
Govan 1

Andrew R.
Graves Italph W.

morauiy, oi ,our cmzeus, auu io an exieni
Ijeyond tlie reach "of cafculatiou. Iould
dwell, upon this, theme with great pleasure;

Wllllamsboro, JFeruale Academy.
UNDERSTANDING from recent applications

it is not generally known
that Mrs. O'Brien's School is In operation"; .ye
take this method ofgiving t further publicity.

" :The present Session commenceit the. 2d Mon
day of the present month, and will close some
time in June, of, which timely notice will be gi
ven. ":yi v;'; yx'y$y-0'--- y'-A!.-- "

7 J'atents and Guardians, are apprized, that they
will have to pay from the time of entrance Only,
though it is desirable for many reasons, that they
should come in as early as possible. I'It I ;

V lTKaMS'Fdroardandj'Tultw
every branch together with the Scientific studies,
except Music, Painting and Drawing, . $60 per
Session. 'Music $'25i. Painting 'jnd Drawing $15

Tbe pupilswill Kbe;requircd to board Jn our
family, as much useful information raay.J be im-
parted -- in the intervals of study, independently
of the;care and atter: due to their conversa-
tion, manners and -- rals, which are mostly-attende- d

to during those oufs' , Z,

' . ;Eacb young lady mult be provided with . a1 co-terl- et;

blanket, pair of sheets'and two towels.
': S PENCER O'BRIEN.

WilliamsboroV Granyille'co; Jan 221827

Green Lewis CoI.x
Hubbell "Ransom, 3but it requires an imagination much more

JSneed, Stephen Ti.
. Smith Grizzy P. ,

J Taylor Wm. T, 3
Taylor Joseph Jr.

'" "Taylor Lewis i

- Thomu-so- n Geoige
t Umstcad Richard ;
f'y Vin cen t Jacob
' Washington John
VVebb James ' :

'"' White Calev

Henderson William
vfviu inaii mine io uo jusucejio;ine suo- - Huteherson John B.ject; , I snail, therefore, leave it to others. Hunt Tliomas T. j;';

Hunt' Edward v

Allert :V'i

vr foil r year s a fjer were obi igefl Jo borrow
eight uiillionV fo'r jhe exigfcucies of the Go- -

t --rTt isjfrae".that1 Congress; should provide
llsome channefs,T through which niayfflojv,
!: ivfthbu't i ilaug'er: to four whoeystem. - pi

Government; a. P 1" reyennes 're- -

lofore devoted tt the payment of ani t" licdebt---erectirj- g purpublic builjdngs- -
making . fortificati onVpy injiclftsions t

" the" soldiers ofJhe Uevolutionary warj and
a "greut 1 vane ty.'o f rolti erl s u bj ec ts of ex pe ji
diture, now rapidly drawing to a cotnparkf
lively small amount y:;:- -'

Unless we adont the bill under consider- -

Independently ot tnedirectmnuencethat
this "measurei-woul- have Jipbn theStates,

Jdnes Daniel 2 ? - ?

1 1
it would be . a 1 1 ended -- withresu Its highly
important to t 'Jnton. v ItVbuld excite Jones Nicholas 7

Jones: Isaac-- N.O- - '

Jinkins Saraha,yiiir s on ine pari or ine ptajes: tnat
Would check Jhe disposition to .squander Jackson Sarah';

Washintr .

Wovtham
Wtbb t:,
White, Pfcl,
Webb &n;L

'..--v Young Csuil.
' Yancey Abc!

Jackson Williani .7
"'oure,veniies brijuseless projects, as. here-

tofore.; livery member, of Congress would Jones WHliain 77 v: 7

Kindred ElishaH.?be held strictly responsible that he shouldationj ur something of a. similar1 character, Otj The Edenton Gazette and Richmond Fn-- Kin" .George
not-ndn- r nor diminish urtQccessanly, quurer :will insert the above 3 times weekly andvitljnien arhounr,

lorwara uieir accounu jor pa.vment. v: Jan. 1. 187, y .yi-- j- ;

.our. surplus fund's, U)

V... I'-- ., ':,


